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Background: The UK Department of Health introduced the National Health Service (NHS) Health Check Programme
in April 2009 in an attempt to improve primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease in the UK
population and to reduce health inequalities. Healthcare professionals' attitudes towards giving lifestyle advice will
influence how they interact with patients during consultations. We therefore sought to identify the attitudes of
primary care healthcare professionals towards the delivery of lifestyle advice in the context of the NHS Health
Check Programme.
Methods: Fifty-two primary care healthcare professionals undertook a Q sort with 36 statements that represented a
range of viewpoints about the importance of lifestyle change, medication, giving lifestyle advice in the primary care
setting, and the individual, social and material factors that might impact on lifestyle related behaviour change. Sorts
were analysed by-person using principal components analysis and varimax rotation.
Results: Five statistically independent factors (accounts) reflected distinct views on the topic. Account 1 was
supportive of initiatives like the NHS Health Check, and emphasised the importance of professionals working
collaboratively with patients to facilitate lifestyle change. Account 2 expressed views on the potential overuse of
statin medication and placed responsibility for lifestyle change with the patient. Account 3 viewed the healthcare
professional role to be one of educator, emphasising the provision of information. Account 4 perceived lifestyle
change to be difficult for patients and emphasised the need for healthcare professionals to be role models.
Account 5 was inconsistent about the value of lifestyle change, or the role of healthcare professionals in promoting
it, a finding that may be due to ambivalence about the health check or to lack of engagement with the Q sort task.
We found no strong associations between any of the factors and, gender, role, age or ethnicity.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that healthcare professionals hold viewpoints that may influence how they
interact with patients during health checks. When implementing programmes like the NHS Health Check, it would
be useful to take healthcare professionals’ views into account. Attitudes and beliefs could be explored during
training sessions, for example.
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Cardiovascular disease is responsible for 40% of all
deaths in the UK and impairs the quality of life of more
than 4 million people [1]. In 2008 it was estimated that
one fifth of hospital admissions were related to cardiovas-
cular conditions. The UK Department of Health (DH) in-
troduced the National Health Service (NHS) Health Check
Programme in April 2009 as a vascular risk assessment ser-
vice, available to everyone aged between 40 and 74 years
[2]. The NHS is a healthcare system, publicly funded by
taxes, that provides healthcare for all UK citizens based on
their need for healthcare rather than their ability to pay for
it. The Health Check Programme is carried out by general
practitioners (GPs) and practice nurses within the primary
health care system. Primary care provides the first point of
contact for most patients and delivers treatment for com-
mon illnesses, screening services, management for long
term conditions, such as coronary heart disease, and pre-
ventive services such as immunisations.
The aim of the Health Check is to estimate an individ-
ual’s risk of developing diseases affecting the cardiovas-
cular system, including diabetes and kidney disease. The
risk is calculated by means of a physical assessment in-
cluding blood samples, questions about medical and fam-
ily history and consideration of lifestyle risks. Patients
considered to be at high risk will be given support with
lifestyle modification and medication [3]. Modifiable risk
factors for cardiovascular disease include overweight and
obesity, an unhealthy diet, tobacco use, alcohol consump-
tion and physical inactivity. Evidence suggests that if these
factors are addressed, an individual’s risk could be reduced
by over 80% [4].
The ability to achieve a healthy lifestyle may be affected
by socio-economic status [5], a disadvantage that may be
compounded by wider determinants of health such as
poverty, poor housing, inadequate education and, possibly,
reduced access to healthcare [6]. An important longer-
term aim of the NHS Health Check Programme is to re-
duce inequalities in premature deaths from cardiovascular
disease, although it is not made explicit how this aim is to
be achieved.
There is evidence to suggest that professional attitudes
interact with patient characteristics to influence how
healthcare professionals deliver lifestyle advice [7] [8] [9]
[10]. For example Arber et al. [11] found that healthcare
professionals were less likely to ask about smoking and
alcohol consumption during screening for coronary heart
disease, if the patient was female or more elderly. Some
physicians may deliver less information to patients from
lower socio-economic status, or minority ethnic, groups
because they perceive them to be less educated, intelligent
and rational [12]. In terms of the NHS health check itself,
views on its effectiveness vary, as demonstrated by the
range of on-line responses to a BMJ article querying thevalue of periodic health checks [13]. Some critics high-
light evidence which questions the aims and value of the
programme [14]. Studying one PCT, the NHS health
checks failed to identify up to a third of people at high
risk for type 2 diabetes [15].
In this study therefore, we sought to identify the range
of views held by relevant primary care professionals to-
wards giving lifestyle advice in the context of the NHS
Health Check Programme. To do so we used Q method-
ology, a robust technique for identifying and examining
distinct types of subjective opinion on social phenomena.
A strength of choosing this approach is that Q method-
ology inherently deals with the ‘wholeness’ of a person’s
view and allows for conflicting or ambivalent elements to
be expressed; important when considering attitudes to-
wards a relatively new social phenomenon where view-
points, and reasoning behind those viewpoints, may be
less stable. Q methodology has been used successfully to
study related questions in health, such as the attitudes of
healthcare providers towards health promotion [16], the
views of diabetic patients on lifestyle choices [17] and atti-
tudes towards healthy lifestyles in young people [18].
Methods
Q methodology overview
Q methodology combines quantitative research techniques
and analysis with qualitative approaches to sampling and
pattern interpretation [19]. It aims to detect the range of
distinct points of view, on any given topic within a given
population, by requiring participants to consider and re-
spond to a set of predefined attitudinal statements on the
topic under investigation [20]. To do this participants use a
ranking technique (the Q sort) to express their view to-
wards a diverse range of things already written or said
about the topic [21]. The sorting patterns of the partici-
pants are analysed using by-person correlation and factor
analytic techniques to identify distinct ‘clusters of like-
mindedness’ [22], that is, the factors produced represent
distinct patterns in the viewpoints of participants. Import-
antly, because Q methodology groups people according to
their views, it helps identify where people with different
personal characteristics, roles or experiences may share
views. We use the word ‘factor’ in the methods section as
this refers to the statistical output from the principal com-
ponents analysis, but move on to using the term ‘account’
in the results and discussion sections to reflect the
change from a statistical analysis to a qualitative inter-
pretation of viewpoints.
Creating the Q sample
This Q study was part of a wider programme of work ‘Im-
proving the Prevention of Vascular Events in Primary Care’
(IMPROVE-PC), a National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) funded programme examining factors influencing
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IMPROVE-PC, systematic literature reviews and face-to-
face interviews with healthcare professionals were con-
ducted. We used the material collected during these earlier
parts of the programme as the source for the Q sample,
that is things ‘written or said’ about NHS health checks.
Literature review
The literature reviews had brought together primary re-
search relating to the experiences of community-based
healthcare providers responsible for cardiovascular pre-
vention, and identified healthcare professional related
factors that influence this delivery. Studies were included
if they examined the views and attitudes of community-
based healthcare professionals; were about the delivery
of cardiovascular prevention and lifestyle advice; exam-
ined health behaviours (alcohol use, smoking, physical
activity and diet); and related to relevant medical condi-
tions, including obesity, cardiovascular disease, type 2 dia-
betes and, hypertension (Murray J, Honey S, Bara AC, Hill
K, House AO: A qualitative synthesis reporting barriers
and facilitators to delivery of lifestyle support in primary
care to individuals at high risk of cardiovascular events, in
preparation) (Bara AC, Murray J, Honey S, Hill K, House
AO: A systematic review reporting the prevalence of fac-
tors that influence the delivery of lifestyle support in pri-
mary care to individuals at risk high of cardiovascular
events, in preparation). We also drew on two literature re-
views conducted within IMPROVE-PC that reported pa-
tient experience in this area [23,24].
Interviews
Transcripts from 49 interviews with primary care health-
care providers (including practice nurses, practice man-
agers, healthcare assistants and GPs) were used as source
material for the Q sample (Murray J, Fenton G, Hill K,
Honey S, House AO: A qualitative study examining the at-
titudes and experiences of community based care pro-
viders delivering lifestyle support to patients at high risk
of cardiovascular events, in preparation). Interviews had
covered accounts of participants’ involvement with the
NHS Health Checks, views on how the programme was
working in primary care and the skills needed to deliver
lifestyle advice and carry out the checks. The transcripts
were scrutinised for material relevant to the aims of the
project, and quotes were extracted from transcripts.
Statements collected from the literature and the inter-
view sources represented a wide range of viewpoints
about the NHS Health Check, giving lifestyle advice in
the primary care setting and the individual, social and
material factors that might impact on behaviour change.
The statements, initially just over one hundred in total,
were thematically analysed (JM) and organised under
five categories: (1) NHS culture, (2) The care provider,(3) Patient barriers/facilitators, (4) Systemic effects, and
(5) Past relationships with patients. Through a series of
consultations, the research team (SH, LB, JM, KH, AH)
revised and reduced the statements to a set of 36 items,
and conducted a pilot Q-study with five primary health-
care professionals (SH, JM). The final Q-set of 36 items
(see Table 1) was representative of the original, wider
population of ‘things written or said’ about this topic.Ethical approval
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
Newcastle and North Tyneside 1 National Research Eth-
ics Committee (10.H0906/52).Participants
In Q methodology participants are recruited on the basis
of their ability to express informed views on the research
topic, rather than their statistical representativeness [18].
For this study we used purposive sampling to recruit from
the range of healthcare professionals involved in the deliv-
ery of the NHS Health Check or subsequent lifestyle
advice. We also recruited from areas with a range of
deprivation scores, including many from less advantaged
areas. The participants (n = 52) comprised GP principals
(n = 10), GP registrars (n = 11), primary care nurses (n =
17), healthcare assistants (n = 13), pharmacists based in
primary care (n = 1). Participants were recruited from two
primary care trusts (as they were then known) in the North
of England between November 2011 and March 2012.Procedure: administering the Q sort
Each healthcare professional was visited individually by a
researcher at their place of work, given written study in-
formation and asked to give written consent to partici-
pate. Verbal instructions about how to complete the Q
sorting were given. The Q-set was shuffled prior to ad-
ministration and participants were asked to read the
statements and, in a series of steps, to rank the items by
placing the cards in a quasi-normal distribution on the
Q-grid (see, for example, Figure 1). Each column of the
grid represented a response from +5 (more like how I
think) to −5 (less like how I think). In this way, a set of
ranked data was collected for each participant, the pat-
tern of the Q sort representing the relationship of the
items to their own perspective about the health checks
and the importance of primary care services in improv-
ing patient lifestyle. The participants were asked to re-
flect on their Q sort patterns and to move statements
around until they were happy with their arrangement.
The final grid comprised the participant’s Q sort, which
was recorded on a data collection sheet. The sorting task
took participants 20 minutes to complete on average.
Table 1 Factor arrays: scores against each factor by item
Item Statement Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5
1 Once someone’s on a statin, getting them to change their lifestyles is less important. −2 −5 1 −4 −2
2 It’s better to put people on statins as healthy lifestyles don’t really reduce
cardiovascular risk.
−2 −4 0 −4 0
3 Most people have heard it all before so lifestyle advice on its own isn’t very effective. −1 1 −3 −2 3
4 Lifestyle change is too difficult and so it’s better to put people on statins. −4 −4 −4 −3 −1
5 Health trainers and health educators can relate to people from deprived backgrounds in
a way that healthcare providers can’t.
0 −1 −1 2 −2
6 Healthcare providers who smoke give smokers an easier time than those that don’t. 1 0 1 −3 1
7 In general people don’t know how to make lifestyle changes so it’s better if healthcare
providers tell them what to do.
−2 - 3 2 4 2
8 Patients should be given the opportunity to lower their cholesterol/BP by lifestyle
change before being put on medication.
1 5 4 2 0
9 Listening to people’s problems and helping them to resolve their problems, is a
worthwhile part of lifestyle change support.
4 3 1 3 1
10 When a practice can offer an in-house weight management clinic, there’s little point
referring patients elsewhere.
1 0 −1 0 −4
11 It’s unfair that people from more deprived areas are given more resources to help
them change their lifestyles.
−3 −2 0 −1 −1
12 Suggesting ways to overcome barriers to lifestyle change is more productive than
working with patients to get them to identify their own solutions.
0 −1 3 0 1
13 Patients don’t tend to listen to what healthcare providers say about lifestyle change. 0 −3 0 −2 1
14 The GP/nurse can only do so much because takeaways and supermarkets have a much
bigger influence on peoples eating habits.
2 1 1 −2 3
15 For people who don’t want to change their lifestyle, it’s better to say ‘my door is always
open’ than spend ages discussing their problems.
3 3 0 0 2
16 People should take personal responsibility and sort their own lifestyles out instead of
expecting others to do it for them.
1 2 −2 −2 −3
17 Barriers to lifestyle change are mainly just excuses. 0 0 3 −1 −3
18 It costs too much to eat a healthy diet. −1 −2 −1 0 −1
19 It’s up to the patient to tell me if there are any specific reasons why they can’t try to
change their lifestyles.
1 −1 −2 1 −4
20 Identifying and working through peoples’ personal barriers to lifestyle change can make
a difference to whether or not they actually try to change.
5 4 −1 2 1
21 People who don’t know about healthy lifestyles probably aren’t interested anyway. −3 −2 −4 0 0
22 Checking on peoples’ emotional status should be a routine part of a cardiovascular
health check.
3 −1 1 1 5
23 There’s no point discussing lifestyle change with people who are stressed or depressed. −1 0 −3 −1 0
24 Patients are more likely to take notice of lifestyle advice if the healthcare provider sets a
good example themselves.
2 2 2 5 −1
25 People are too busy to cook healthy meals or exercise. 0 0 −2 3 2
26 Getting a partner on side is an important part of supporting people to change their
lifestyle.
3 4 4 2 2
27 It’s pointless living a healthy lifestyle because we are all going to die of something
anyway.
−4 2 −3 −1 −1
28 If patients don’t understand what they’ve been told about lifestyle change and
cardiovascular risk they will ask the healthcare professional to explain it.
−1 0 −1 1 4
29 Educated people find it easier to change their lifestyles. 2 2 5 −3 0
30 There’s no point going over stuff if people don’t want to change. −1 3 2 −5 −3
31 If you know a patient well you know how much or little information they need. 2 1 3 3 0
32 Some people are beyond help. −5 1 0 0 −2
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Table 1 Factor arrays: scores against each factor by item (Continued)
33 Barriers to lifestyle change are hard to overcome so it’s best to stick to standard healthy
lifestyle advice.
0 −3 0 −1 4
34 It’s better to go softly with the truth (e.g. play down the risk of cardiovascular disease)
so that people aren’t put off coming back.
−2 −1 −2 1 −5
35 Because very few people are successful at making lifestyle change, discussing it in any
depth isn’t worth it.
−3 −2 −5 1 −2
36 Understanding the impact of social factors leads to better discussions on lifestyle change. 4 1 2 4 3
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A total of 52 Q sorts were included in the analysis. The
Q sort data were managed and analysed using a dedi-
cated Q methodology software package PQMethod, V.
2.1 [25]. Q methodology uses data reduction techniques,
mainly factor analysis or principal component analysis
(PCA) to identify relationships between individual Q
sorts; in this study each factor (or principal component)
represents a highly inter-correlated cluster of Q sorts,
that is, the items were sorted in a statistically similar
way. Each cluster can be considered to represent a dis-
tinct point of view on the given topic.Figure 1 Account 1: Healthcare professional as active facilitator of life
(* significantly so at p < 0.01); Green text = Items ranked HIGHER than in oPCA assigns an eigenvalue to each of the factors,
which indicates the size of the factor, and is the amount
of variance in the correlation matrix for which it accounts.
Eight of the unrotated factors produced by PQMethod
had eigenvalues greater than one, which means they each
contributed to the total explained variance at a level
greater than one single variable (in Q method this equates
to one participant). The percentages of explained variance
for these eight factors were calculated as 41%, 7%, 5%, 5%,
4%, 4%, 3% and 3% respectively.
We used strategies described by Watts and Stenner to
identify the maximum number of interpretable and distinctstyle change. Red text = Item ranked LOWER than in other Account
ther Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01).
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considering only those factors with at least two Q sorts
loading at 0.43 (p <0.01) on one factor only [19]. By consid-
ering each factor in light of the comments participants
made during sorting and the qualitative interviews con-
ducted with other health professionals (see ‘Interviews’ sec-
tion), we concluded that a five-factor solution was the ‘best
fit’ for the data. Each of the factors had at least three Q
sorts loading highly and significantly (p < 0.01) on one
factor only. These highly loading Q sorts are known as ex-
emplar sorts in that they best exemplify the viewpoint rep-
resented by the factor. A weighted averaging formula [20]
was then applied to the exemplar sorts to create a compos-
ite Q sort which can then be said to represent each factor
(see Table 1). The composite Q sorts were reconstructed
on sorting grids to aid interpretation, for example, Figure 1
represents the composite Q sort of the Factor 1 exemplars.
During interpretation, particular attention was given
to the statements placed at the extreme ends of the grid,
that is, closer to the ‘more like how I think’ or ‘less like
how I think’ anchors, and the statements identified as
statistically distinguishing for each factor at p < 0.01 and
p <0.05. We also considered the statements that were
ranked higher or lower in this factor when compared to
other factors.
In Figures 1,2,3,4 and 5 the red text indicates items
ranked lower than in other accounts. The green text in-
dicates items ranked higher than in other accounts.Figure 2 Account 2: Lifestyle change not medication: but patients res
Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01); Green text = Items ranked HIGHER tResults
Factor accounts
Table 2 provides the list of participants whose Q sorts
exemplified each factor and the percentage variance that
each factor accounted for. The interpreted factor arrays
are, from now on, referred to as ‘accounts’ to reflect the
change from a statistical analysis to a qualitative interpret-
ation. The accounts represent the views, attitudes and per-
ceptions of groups of healthcare professionals towards
giving lifestyle advice in the context of the NHS Health
Check Programme
Account 1: healthcare professional as active facilitator of
lifestyle change
Central to this account is the belief that patients can
change their lifestyle and that it is the role of healthcare
professionals to facilitate this change. This account is
supportive of current lifestyle change policies and of an
active, collaborative role for health professionals in pri-
mary care interventions such as the NHS Health Check
(see Figure 1).
There is a strong belief in the ability of healthcare pro-
fessionals to motivate patients to change their lifestyle.
This viewpoint favours a shared, discursive approach to
facilitating lifestyle change: working through barriers, lis-
tening, having an ‘open door policy’ for those unwilling
or unable to change now (#20/+5, #9/+4, #15/+3 versus
#7/-2). There was a clear rejection of pessimism aboutponsible for change. Red text = Item ranked LOWER than in other
han in other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01).
Figure 3 Account 3: Healthcare professional as educator. Red text = Item ranked LOWER than in other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01);
Green text = Items ranked HIGHER than in other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01).
Figure 4 Account 4: Change can be difficult: healthcare professional as role model with influence. Red text = Item ranked LOWER than in
other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01); Green text = Items ranked HIGHER than in other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01).
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Figure 5 The limited role of healthcare professionals in lifestyle change. Red text = Item ranked LOWER than in other Account
(* significantly so at p < 0.01); Green text = Items ranked HIGHER than in other Account (* significantly so at p < 0.01).
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#23/-1, #35/-3). There was also rejection of the fatalistic
belief that as ‘people will die anyway’ lifestyle change is
pointless (#27/-4).
This account recognises the importance of being
aware of the social circumstances that influence people’s
ability to improve their lifestyle, so that discussions
about change are informed by an individual’s circum-
stances (#36/+4). There is a rejection of the idea that in-
creasing resources for those in deprived circumstances
is unfair (#11/-3) suggesting an awareness of health in-
equalities as linked to material resources and the role of
the food industry (#14/+2). It is acknowledged that
those with higher levels of education, for example, may
find lifestyle change easier (#29/+2), and that those who
may find the ideas more difficult may not always make
this known to healthcare professionals (#28/-1).
Attitudes towards the use of medication (statins) were
not the strongest theme in this account, but there was a
view that as lifestyle change is possible, opting for medi-
cation as a first line treatment is not the best strategy
(#4/-4, #2/-2, #1/-2, #8/+1).
Account 2: lifestyle change not medication: but patients
responsible for change
In this account the most strongly expressed views are
those in relation to the use of medication (see Figure 2).There is a clear view that people should be given the op-
portunity to improve their lifestyle before being put on
statins (#8/+5, #1/-5, #2/-4, #4/-4). If a healthy lifestyle
can be achieved this is the preferred treatment option
(#8/+5).
Account 2 places more emphasis on the patient’s per-
sonal responsibility for change than Account 1. While pro-
fessional input to support a healthy lifestyle is, like Account
1, considered important (#20/+4, #9/+3, #13/-3), patients
have to be personally motivated to change (#16/+2). It is
the role of healthcare professionals to help patients identify
their personal barriers to change (#20/+4), and patients
who are motivated and willing to change can benefit from
lifestyle advice. It is not, however, the role of healthcare
professionals to tell people what to do (#7/-3, #12/-1). This
account does not consider understanding of social or ma-
terial factors as particularly important in lifestyle change
discussions (#36/+1, #18/-2), although it is recognised that
patients with a higher level of education may find it easier
to change their lifestyles (#29/+2).
Unlike Account 1, there is agreement that some people
cannot be helped (#32/+1) or do not want to listen to ad-
vice about lifestyle change (#30/+3). For those people,
therefore, the healthcare professional’s responsibility is to
‘keep their door open’ (#15/+3). There is also a view that
the value of lifestyle advice is limited as people have ‘heard
it all before’ (#3/+1). There is also a, possibly fatalistic,
Table 2 Characteristics of exemplar participants by Account
Account Descriptive label % of total variance
accounted for
Characteristics of exemplar participants
1 Healthcare professional as active facilitator of
lifestyle change
21 Female Health Care Assistant, age 33, White British
Female Health Care Assistant, age 49, White British
Female Health Care Assistant, age 65, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 54, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 55, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 35, White British
Female General Practitioner, age 39, South Asian
Female General Practitioner, age 42, Mixed
Male General Practitioner, age 42, White British
Male General Practitioner, age 44, White British
Male General Practitioner, age 31, White British
2 Lifestyle change not medication: but patients
responsible for change
14 Female Community Pharmacist, age 56, White British
Female Health Care Assistant, age 45, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 59, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 52, White British
Female General Practitioner Registrar, age 29,
White British
Female General Practitioner Registrar, age 31, White
British
Female General Practitioner, age 54, White British
Male General Practitioner, age 50, White British
Male General Practitioner Registrar, age 40, South Asian
Male General Practitioner Registrar, age 30, South Asian
3 Healthcare professional as educator 8 Female Practice Nurse, age 55, White British
Female Practice Nurse, age 37, White British
Female General Practitioner Registrar, age 30, Mixed
4 Change can be difficult: healthcare professional
as role model with influence
13 Female Practice Nurse, age 44, Black
Female Practice Nurse, age 49, South Asian
Male General Practitioner Registrar, age 36, Black
5 The limited role of healthcare professionals in lifestyle
change
6 Female Health Care Assistant, age 61, White British
Female Health Care Assistant, age 45, White British
Male General Practitioner Registrar, age 28, White British
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on healthy lifestyles may be pointless to some degree
(#27/+2). Agreement with this item significantly dis-
criminated this view from all other accounts, which
seems contradictory to the healthcare professionals’ be-
lief in lifestyle change, but may be associated with the
view that healthcare professionals are limited in what
they can achieve. The patient is ultimately responsible
for their choices and lifestyle.
Account 3: healthcare professional as educator
This account places the healthcare professional in a
more traditional and directive role as an educator andemphasises the importance of communicating know-
ledge as the route to improving lifestyles (see Figure 3).
In contrast to Account 1, where the healthcare provider
is regarded as a facilitator, here the healthcare profes-
sional is regarded as an expert. There is the strongest
agreement in this account that patients with higher
levels of education find it easier to make lifestyle
changes (#29/+5), but a view that information and life-
style advice is valuable to everyone (#3/-3, #23/-3).
Healthcare professionals, as experts, can judge how
much or how little information different patients need
(#31/+3). There was strong disagreement with the
assumption that those who do not know about the
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change (#21/-4). As some people don’t know how to
make lifestyle changes, or won’t ask, the onus is on health-
care professionals to provide direction (#12/+3, #7/+2,
#28/-1).
This account places significantly less importance than
Accounts 1 and 2 on helping people to identify their own
barriers (#20/-1) and there is a view, also setting this
account apart from others, that perceived barriers to
change were mainly ‘excuses’ (#17/+3). For example, there
was significant disagreement that people are ‘too busy’ to
eat healthily or exercise, or that lifestyle change is too
difficult (#25/-2, #4/-4). Similarly, social and material
factors were not seen as real impediments to lifestyle
change (#11/0, #18/-1, #14/+1), although there was recog-
nition that understanding social factors could improve
discussions with the patient (#36/+2). As in Accounts 1
and 2 there is a view that lifestyle change should be
attempted before medication is introduced (#8/+4, #4/-4),
but once a patient is on medication lifestyle change may
become less important (#1/+1).
Account 4: change can be difficult: healthcare professional
as role model with influence
In this account, the healthcare professional is seen as the
main influence on patient lifestyle change (see Figure 4).
However, in contrast to the role of collaborator
(Account 1) or educator (Account 3) this account be-
lieves healthcare professionals should ‘lead by example’,
and be healthy lifestyle role models for their patients
(#24/+5). There is clear value in healthcare professionals
telling people how to change their lifestyle (#7/+4) and
disagreement that patients don’t listen to what they say
(#13/-2). Healthcare professionals can judge how to per-
sonalise information at an appropriate level for their
patients (#31/+3). This account is distinguished from all
others by a belief that healthcare professionals have an
important influence on lifestyle, despite operating within
a ‘fast food’ culture (#14/-2).
This account emphasises working with the patient’s
personal social circumstances (#36/+4) and taking ac-
count of personal barriers and difficulties (#9/+3). It is
recognised that for some people, living a healthy lifestyle
may be difficult due to time or money pressures (#18/0,
#25/+3): these are valid barriers rather than just excuses.
Unlike any other account this view did not accept that
people with higher levels of education necessarily find
changing their lifestyle easier (#29/-3). Although there is
a recognition that, as success rates can be low (#35/+1),
healthcare professionals should persevere with patients
who appear unwilling to change (#30/-5). In common
with accounts 1, 2 and 3 lifestyle change was considered
the first line of approach rather than medication (#1/-4,
#3/-2, #4/-3, #8/+2).Account 5: the limited role of healthcare professionals in
lifestyle change
This account appeared to contain some negativity to-
wards the provision of lifestyle advice.
The ability of healthcare providers to change patient
lifestyle in light of other personal, societal and cultural fac-
tors is questioned (see Figure 5). There is a belief that, in
reality, the influence of healthcare professionals on life-
style change is limited (#24/-1). Healthcare professionals
have to compete with cultural forces such as takeaways
and supermarkets that sell and promote unhealthy food
(#14/+3), and barriers such as the lack of time to cook
healthy meals and to exercise (#25/+2). These healthcare
professionals have no strong feelings about medications
(#2/0, #8/0) and may believe that, while lifestyle change
should be given a chance, all strategies should be consid-
ered when trying to lower cardiovascular risk.
On the other hand, healthcare professionals should
not play down the risks associated with an unhealthy
lifestyle (#34/-5). They need to give healthy lifestyle advice
but this may not be very effective on its own (#3/+3) and
there is an acknowledgement that lifestyle change can be
difficult (#33/+3). Individuals do not bear all responsibility
for the lifestyle they lead (#16/-3). Personal and social bar-
riers are real (#17/-3) and should be discussed with the pa-
tient (#36/+3). There is also a belief that emotional status
is very important to health and not just lifestyle (#22/+5).
The account appears internally inconsistent in parts
about the value of lifestyle change or the role of health-
care professionals in promoting it. Such inconsistency
may be due to ambivalence about the health check or a
lack of engagement with the Q sort task.
Consensus items
Two items identified consensus, or lack of significant
difference, across the accounts. Item 11 (‘It is unfair that
people from more deprived backgrounds are given more
resources to help them change their lifestyles’) was ranked
between −3 and 0, with no account agreeing that provid-
ing additional health resources for the poorest in society
was ‘unfair’. The second consensus item, number 18 (‘It
costs too much to eat a healthy diet’), was ranked from −2
to 0, suggesting that all accounts felt eating healthily could
be achieved within a limited budget. These items had been
included to help identify views on material deprivation as
a cause of social inequalities in health. They both failed to
discriminate significantly between accounts, however, and
reasons for this are considered in the Discussion.
Factor membership
The characteristics of exemplar participants for each ac-
count are shown in Table 2. Both men and women were
represented in all factors, with the exception of Account
3, the health professional as educator, where all three
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made about whether this viewpoint is gendered or not
due to the qualitative nature of the study. Representatives
from all the main professional groups are included across
the five accounts although a greater number of GPs exem-
plified the views represented in Account 2 than 1.
Themes across accounts
During the interpretation phase we were not only inter-
ested in identifying patterns of attitudes within each ac-
count, but also between the different accounts. Factors
incorporated different views within a number of clear
themes, which help identify where viewpoints are similar
or different in relation to understanding how health
checks and lifestyle advice may be delivered in practice.
The three themes are now presented.
Responsibility for lifestyle change: individual versus
healthcare professional
Views differed across accounts in terms of who was re-
sponsible for patient lifestyle change. Accounts 1, 3 and 4
viewed healthcare professionals as having a very significant
role in influencing change. Account 1 emphasised an ac-
tive partnership approach with a shared responsibility be-
tween professional and patient, whereas Accounts 3 and 4
emphasised the responsibility of the healthcare profes-
sional as an educator or as a role model, with patients hav-
ing less responsibility in terms of being active partners in
the change process. Account 2 emphasised the patient’s
responsibility for their own lifestyle and health, with the
role of healthcare professionals being limited in terms of
making change happen. Account 5 was inconsistent about
how much influence health professionals could actually
have on patient lifestyle.
Consultation style: collaborative approach versus didactic
The different accounts highlighted a range of preferred
consultation styles associated with lifestyle advice in the
participants. Account 1 was the strongest advocate of
the collaborative approach to lifestyle change, very much
in line with ‘shared decision making’ and patient centred
healthcare models. Account 2 appeared to prefer a more
‘hands off ’ approach: if patients did not take responsibility
for lifestyle change, the health professional could do little.
Accounts 3 and 4 favoured a more traditional ‘health edu-
cation’ approach to advice and information, but still tai-
lored to the individual patient. Account 5 emphasised a
patient-centred approach, but not necessarily with an em-
phasis on lifestyle change.
The role of statin medication versus lifestyle change
Statins are a common pharmacological tool in the con-
trol of blood cholesterol levels. Across accounts different
perspectives on the role of statins in relation to lifestylechange were apparent. Account 2 expressed strongest
views about the benefits of lifestyle change over medica-
tion and, in line with the view about personal responsi-
bility for health, the importance of behaviour change as
a first line of treatment. Account 5 held a somewhat
opposing view in that the value of medication was seen,
especially for patients who for a variety of emotional, so-
cial and material factors find lifestyle change difficult.
The other three accounts held broadly similar views:
lifestyle change first, medication second with some vari-
ation on the role of lifestyle change once statins were be-
ing taken.
Discussion
Analysis of the Q sorts identified five accounts which rep-
resent the viewpoints of groups of primary care healthcare
professionals. Account 1 saw healthcare professionals as
pro-active facilitators of lifestyle change. Account 2 con-
sidered that patients should take responsibility for their
behaviour, emphasising the importance of lifestyle change
as opposed to medication. Account 3 emphasised the edu-
cational role of healthcare professionals. Account 4 recog-
nised that lifestyle change can be difficult and thought
that healthcare professionals could be role models. Ac-
count 5 felt that the health professional’s role in support-
ing lifestyle change was limited due to multiple external
influences, and there was less confidence in the value of
this advice.
Communication styles
Understanding of healthcare professionals’ attitudes to
the NHS Health Checks, and the delivery of related ad-
vice, is an important step in understanding different
ways in which lifestyle-related consultations may be con-
ducted. Beliefs about the value of lifestyle advice and
health checks might affect the consultation in ways that
affect certain groups of people differentially. Each of the
five accounts suggests a different approach to the con-
sultation, the implications of which have been identified
in the literature.
The socio-economic status of patients can affect doctor-
patient communication and patients from lower socio-
economic status groups may receive less information
and advice [26]. Conversely, patients from higher socio-
economic status groups may receive more information
[27]. In 1991, Street [28] reported that physicians gave
more information to better educated patients and sug-
gested that many physicians assumed that less educated
patients did not understand the information given to
them. Compounding this, Kaplan et al. [29] found that
patients with lower educational achievement participated
less in consultations with physicians. More recently,
Fiscella et al. found that family physician communication
style was more directive during consultations with less
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answering questions or discussing health issues with
these patients and more time on physical examination.
This may particularly affect the promotion of behaviour
change, as such discussions can be complex [31]. Taira
[32] considered how patients’ incomes were related to
unhealthy behaviours and the likelihood that healthcare
professionals would discuss socio-economic issues dur-
ing consultations. The study found that doctors were
less likely to discuss diet and exercise, but more likely to
discuss smoking cessation, with patients in lower socio-
economic status groups.
Some aspects of our accounts supported these other
research findings. The view that people with lower levels
of educational achievement may find it harder to use
health information to change their lifestyles was seen in
views across most of the accounts but is particularly evi-
dent in Account 3. The views expressed in Accounts 3
and 4, where the healthcare professional is seen as an
educator and information giver, also suggest that health-
care professionals assume they can make judgements
about the amount of information appropriate to their
patients. However, Johansson et al. showed that GPs often
misperceive the needs of their patients, as regards lifestyle
change information, and do not provide enough in-depth
counselling [33,34]. Exemplars of Account 1 may be more
likely to encourage all patients to participate in lifestyle
consultations, although as we did not observe consulta-
tions in this study this is a supposition only.
Health inequalities
The literature suggests that health professionals’ atti-
tudes to the NHS Health Checks might have an effect
on health inequalities, however our results did not dem-
onstrate very clear findings in terms of view differenti-
ation by social or material factors. This is in part due to
the limited number of items in the Q set directly related
to the role of social (items 14, 25, 29) or material factors
(items 11 and 18). We found the development of these
statements problematic as we did not want to ask about
health inequalities too directly for fear of encouraging
‘socially desirable’ responses [35]. Possibly, as a result of
this concern, we diluted the ability to assess attitudes to-
wards social inequalities and the health check in this
study. As identified previously, two of the items (11 and 8)
were designed to identify views on material causes of
health inequalities but did not discriminate between ac-
counts. One explanation is that the health professionals in
this study did not view material factors as very important
considerations in lifestyle change. Alternatively, the items
may have been worded in a way that made them ambigu-
ous or hard to disagree with. Item 11 required participants
to express whether it is ‘unfair’ to increase lifestyle change
resources to those living in deprived areas. Participantsmay have found it difficult to suggest that people living in
poverty did not deserve more resources; alternatively they
may not have agreed that people in such circumstances
actually did receive more resources. In relation to Item 8,
eating healthily may be affordable at a purely cost per food
item level, but at the same time it is known that people on
low incomes may not have the skills or other resources re-
quired to support a balanced diet [36].
However, there were indicators that some participants
held views on how social inequalities are reflected in
health inequality. Account 4 expressed a view that chan-
ging to healthy diet and exercise habits require resources
not at the disposal of less affluent people. Account 5
recognised the wider social forces associated with a ‘fast
food culture’ and their implications for lifestyle change ad-
vocated by healthcare professionals, but this was not
clearly aligned with a strong view on, for example, higher
costs associated with a ‘healthy diet’. Account 4 most
clearly indicated that understanding the social context of a
patient helped with discussions about lifestyle change, but
this appeared to be related to the immediate social con-
text, such as time to cook and a supportive partner, rather
than wider societal level disadvantage. In addition, ac-
counts 1, 2 and 3 agreed that patients with a higher level
of education found lifestyle change easier. Education is a
common proxy for social class and it is recognised that
people in higher socio-economic status groups have more
positive attitudes towards, and greater levels of ‘healthy
behaviours’ than those in lower socio-economic status
groups [6]. Account 4, which rejected the idea that pa-
tients with higher levels of education found lifestyle
change easier, were the group most likely to emphasise
the difficulty of lifestyle change and the importance of
health professional intervention.
Implications
It is possible to see how the healthcare professionals’ at-
titudes we identified could influence the delivery of life-
style advice in primary care. A collaborative approach, as
exemplified by Account 1, may be most helpful for those
where financial and social barriers may be present. A
style that emphasises the responsibility of the individual,
as exemplified by Account 2, may work best for people
with higher levels of social and financial resources, but
may disadvantage those who need more active support.
An approach that emphasises the educational role of the
healthcare provider (Account 3) may be beneficial to
patients who prefer a more directive style, but health
education, in terms of advice or information alone has
not been shown to be effective in motivating lifestyle
change [37]. A style which uses the healthcare provider
as a role model, (Account 4), may be useful if the health-
care professional could describe how they made changes,
including any barriers they overcame in order to reach
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counted in those who believe they do not have the same
available resources as those advising them.
These implications are postulated only, as we did not
observe consultations directly nor assess their outcomes.
We do not suggest that any one viewpoint should be
taken as a role model; as identified earlier, evidence is
lacking on the effectiveness of the health checks. More
work is required to assess how or whether different atti-
tudes to the delivery of health checks and lifestyle advice
influence the effectiveness of such programmes. It has
been noted elsewhere that the attitudes of nurses and
doctors differ in the delivery of cardiovascular health pro-
motion. One study, for example, found that more practice
nurses than GPs felt it was their duty to carry out health
promotion. In addition significantly more practice nurses
felt they could offer effective lifestyle counselling [38]. It is
important to note that, in our study, the factors did not
show any strong associations with gender, age, role or eth-
nicity, although a greater number of GPs exemplified the
views represented in Account 2 than Account 1.
Limitations of the study
Q methodology studies may include interviews with the
participants, to gain more insight into the placing of
items at the extreme ends of the grid, for example. We
were not able to do this due to time constraints during
data collection as the study was carried out during the in-
fluenza vaccination season, a very busy time for healthcare
professionals working in primary care. We did not there-
fore have further exploratory information to help support
the interpretation of the factors and were not always able
to explain the placing of some items. For example, the view
that Account 4 did not think health professionals who
smoked would be more lenient on patients who smoked
(Item 6), despite the emphasis this factor placed on the
healthcare provider as role model, appeared somewhat
paradoxical. Account 5 was internally inconsistent and in-
terpretation may have been aided by qualitative data to re-
veal more about the responses given. Nevertheless, we felt
it was important to keep and interpret Account 5 because
we recognized similar inconsistent or ambivalent attitudes
during the qualitative interviews conducted as part of a
separate strand of the research programme (Murray J,
Fenton G, Hill K, Honey S, House AO: A qualitative study
examining the attitudes and experiences of community
based care providers delivering lifestyle support to patients
at high risk of cardiovascular events, in preparation). This
interview study examined the views of community based
healthcare providers delivering lifestyle support to patients
at high risk of cardiovascular events. These interviewees
seemed to know what they should do but questioned the
‘point’ of doing it. Some participants in the Q study may
therefore have had difficulty sorting the statements inrelation to what they did in practice, as regards giving life-
style advice, as opposed to what they thought they should
be doing. In addition some participants put a lot of
thought into the exercise, whereas others appeared to
complete the exercise very quickly and, possibly, gave
less considered responses.
Conclusion
We sought to examine the attitudes of healthcare pro-
fessionals to the delivery of lifestyle advice in the NHS
Health Check Programme. Previous evidence suggests
that support for patient lifestyle change could help to re-
duce health inequalities [5] and that the attitudes of
healthcare professionals can influence the way in which
that support is given [26]. While our findings also sug-
gest that healthcare professionals have views that are
likely to influence how they interact with patients, we
cannot draw firm conclusions on how they contribute to
health inequalities. It would be beneficial, therefore, to
conduct observational studies alongside a Q study to in-
vestigate interactions between patients and healthcare
professionals to further explore the impact of different
viewpoints identified here on the actual delivery of life-
style advice.
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